Program Planning Schedule 2022-2023

Program of Studies distributed to students in Advisory meetings Tuesday, April 12th

After receiving the Program of Studies, students should review the courses that are available to them and engage in conversations with their advisors and parents/guardians about their plans for the following year. They may also wish to confer with their grade dean, who is happy to advise and look at possible scenarios. Please note that parents/guardians and advisors must indicate their approval of a student’s course selections by signing the Course Request Form.

Submissions of Students’ signed Course Request Forms to their Advisors & Online Registration Tuesday, May 10th

Students will receive their finalized schedules in August.

Graduation Requirements

Eighteen full credits in the academic disciplines (see next page for departmental requirements)

Four years of Physical Education/team sports/approved out of school contract

Certification in CPR/AED/First Aid

HMO (9th grade Counseling & Guidance requirement)

Health 1 & Health 2 (Physical Education & Health requirement)

Seminar on Identity (11th grade Interdisciplinary requirement)

Advisory

Service Learning